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ABSTRACT 
we describe the abundance (dry weight) of angiosperms and other organic matter suspended wlthin the inner crowns 
of a dominant host tree species, Ocotea tonduzii (Lauraceae) in a Neotropical lower montane forest. Epiphyt~c organlc 
matter (EOM), defined as vegetation and dead organic matter, was randomly sampled from inner canopy branches 

ten trees in Monteverde, Costa Rica. Total EOM (grams per square decimeter of branch surface area) showed a 
strong positive correlation with branch circumference and a strong negative correlation with branch angle. Approx- 
imately three times more dry mass occurred on large (86-140 centimeters circumference) branches than on small 
( 15-50 centimeters) branches, and four times more dry mass occurred on less inclined (5 30') than on more inclined 
(>60°) branches. The variation of EOM was much greater within trees (between branches) than among different 
trees. EOM was composed of approximately 60  percent dead organic matter, 20 percent live and dead roots, 10 
percent angiosperms, 5 percent ferns, and 5 percent cryptogams. Sixty-five angiosperm species in 18 fam~lies, with 
no strongly dominant species, were found among the 75 percent of plots that supported angiosperms. Araceae, 
Bromeliaceae, Ericaceae, Melastomataceae, and Orchidaceae contributed about 70 percent of the angiosperm biomass. 
Orchidaceae and Piperaceae were the most frequently represented families and those with the most species in the 
study plots. The most species-rich plots ( 2 6  species) occurred on branches > 50 centimeters in circumference, but 
the highest density of epiphytic angiosperm seedlings occurred on smaller, presumably younger branches. 

RESUMEN 
En forma cuantitativa, se describe la abundancia (peso seco) de especies angiospermas y otra materia o rgk~ca  presence 
en las ram~ficaciones internas de Ocotea tonduzli (Lauraceae), la especie huesped dominante de habito arboreo, en un 
bosque hlimedo montano bajo. La materia orginica epifitica (plantas y materia orginica muerta, o EOM) fue colectada 
en las ramas internas y pr6ximas a la copa de diez irboles en Monteverde, Costa Rica. El total de EOM (gramos por 
decimetro cuadrado de superficie de las ramas) mostr6 una alta correlaci6n positiva con la circunferencia de la rama, 
y una marcada correlaci6n negativa con el ingulo de la misma. Aproximadamente el triple de abundancia se localiz6 
en las ramas grandes (86-140 cm de circunferencia) en comparacibn a las ramas pequefias (15-50 cm); ademk, la 
abundancia de EOM encontrada en las ramas de menor inclinacibn (530") h e  cuatro veces mayor, que en las mas 
inclinadas (>60°). La variaci6n de EOM fue mayor dentro de las &boles (entre sus ramas) que entre 10s diferentes 
irboles muestreados. La EOM estaba compuesta de aproximadamente 60  por ciento de materia orginica muerta, 20 
por ciento de raices, 10 por ciento de angiospermas, 5 por ciento de helechos, y 5 por ciento de briofitas. Sesenta y 
cinco especies de angiospermas en 18 familias, sin marcada dominancia de especies, heron encontradas entre el 7 3  
por ciento de 10s sectores que mostraron angiospermas. Araceae, Bromeliaceae, Ericaceae, Melastomataceae, y Orchl- 
daceae contribuyeron a170 por ciento aproximadamente del total de biomasa de angiospermas. Orchidaceae y Piperaceae 
fueron las mis frecuentes y las de mayor cantidad de especies en las familias representadas en 10s sectores estudiados. 
Los sectores mis ricos de especies ( 2 6  especies) ocurrieron en las ramas > 50 cm, mientras que la mis alta densidad 
de plktulas angiospermas epifitas se localiz6 en las peque?lai ramas (15-50 cm), presumiblemente las m k  jovenes. 

Key words: biomasr; cloud forest; Costa Rica; ecology; epiphytes; montane wet forest; Ocotea tonduzii; ruccesjzon; 
vegetation. 

EPIPHYTES ACCOUNT FOR UP TO 3 5  PERCENT of the 50 percent of tree leaf biomass in some montane 
vascular flora in some wet Neotropical forests (Gen- rain forests (Edwards & Grubb 1977, Nadkarni 
try & Dodson 1987a), and their biomass may equal 1984). There is increasing awareness that canopy 

communities are important subsystems in ecosys- 
tem-level interactions between atmospheric and ter- 

' Received 27 April 1992, revision accepted 25 January 
1993. 

restrial processes because of their ability to intercept 

' Present address: Marie Selby Botanical Gardens, 8 11 and retain atmospheric nutrients and pollutants, 
South Palm Avenue, Sarasota, Florida 34236, U.S.A. especially in doud forests ( N a d k m i  1984, 1986; 
' Present address: The Evergreen State College, MS Lab Lug0 & Scatena l9y2). 
11, Olympia, Washington 98505, U.S.A. Few quantitative studies describe the distribu- 
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tion of epiphytes within and among trees, but some 
gneral patterns have been identified. Certain epi- 
phyte species are stratified within individual trees 
(Valdivia 1977, Kelly 1985, ter Steege & Corne- 
lissen 1989). Successional progressions have been 
documented in several locations by examining epi- 
phytes on branches of different age/size classes. 
Generally, younger host trees and branches support 
different epiphyte associations than older substrates 
(Yeaton & Gladstone 1982, Catling et  al. 1986, 
Catling & Lefkovitch 1989). Epiphytic angiosperms 
occurring on older, larger branches may require the 
mantle of dead organic matter ("crown humus." 
sensu Jenik 1973) that accumulates on older bark 
Uohansson 1974). The relationships among differ- 
ent components of epiphyte communities have not 
been examined in Neotropical montane regions. 
Understanding such relationships is necessary to un- 
derstand patterns and processes of epiphyte distri- 
bution. 

Although comparing the distribution of epi- 
phytes on two or more host species can be useful 
to reveal host "preference" of particular epiphytes 
(e.g., Johnson & Awan 1972, Johansson 1974, 
Valdivia 1977, Todzia 1986, Bennett 1987, Ack- 
erman et al. 1989, ter Steege & Cornelissen 1989, 
van Leerdam e t  al. 1990), examining the distri- 
bution of epiphytes within a single host species is 
necessary to understand epiphyte distribution and 
variation at a smaller spatial scale. Epiphyte host 
preferences are probably less conservative in contin- 
uously wet montane forests than in dryer forests 
(Benzing 1990). W e  studied epiphytes and their 
substrata in one tree species to examine epiphyte 
distributions in relation to structural characteristics 
of branches without the potential effects of host 
species-specific factors. 

The purpose of this study was to describe the 
abundance and composition of epiphytic organic 
matter (EOM) growing within the canopy of a dom- 
inant host tree species, Ocotea tonduzii Standley 
(Lauraceae), in a lower montane forest from Costa 
Rica. We defined EOM as living epiphytes and 
dead organic matter suspended in the canopy. 
Hemiepiphytes that germinate in trees and later 
form root connections with the ground (e.g., some 
Clusia spp.), or ascend trunks and later lose their 
terrestrial connections (e.g., some Araceae) are in- 
cluded here because much of their life cycle occurs 
under the same ecological conditions as true epi- 
phytes. Our questions were: how does the variation 
in EOM compare within and between tree crowns; 
what is the dry weight and composition of EOM 
suspended in the inner canopy of mature individuals 

of 0. tonduzli; do associations exist Among different 
epiphytic components and branch substrate char- 
acteristics; and how does angiosperm species richness 
vary with branch size and angle? 

STUDY SITE 
Our study took place in the Monteverde Cloud 
Forest Reserve (MVCFR) in northcentral Costa Rica 
(10°18'N, 84"48'W), situated along the crest of 
the continental divide in the Cordillera de Tilarin. 
The area is subject to persistent cloud-bearing trade 
winds that move across the Cordillera fr: #n rhe 
northeast. The trade winds occur throughv r the 
year, but most frequently deliver mist betwecn No- 
vember and May. Total annual rainfall is 7000- 
2500 mm, most of which falls during the May to 
October period of thunderstorm activity, although 
fog and mist contribute an additional 500-2000 
mm of annual precipitation (Clark & Nadkarni, 
pers. obs.). 

The vegetation structure and floristic compo- 
sition of the forest change markedly with distance 
from the continental divide. The 20 ha research area 
of MVCFR, in which the 2 ha study site is located, 
is part of the leeward cloud forest, a wet atmospheric 
association in the transition between tropical lower 
montane wet and lower montane rain forest (Lawton 
& Dryer 1980). The study site (1480 to 1530 m 
elevation) is located 1 km southwest of the MVCFR 
Headquarters, and 1 km from the divide. This 
primary forest is 2&30 m high with a few emer- 
gents to 3 5  m tall. Ocotea tonduzii is a dominant 
species in the study site, and comprises 3 1 percent 
of the basal area of trees with diameter at breast 
height (DBH) 2 2  cm. Among large (DBH 2 SO 
cm) trees, this species makes up 29 percent of the 
basal area and 22 percent of the individuals (Nad- 
karni et al., pers. obs.). Epiphytic vegetation occurs 
on virtually all trees taller than 2 m. 

METHODS 
TREE S E L E C T I O N . - F ~ ~ ~ ~ W O ~ ~  was carried out during 
April-May and September-November, 1988. We 
characterized all large (DBH 2 50 cm) individuals 
of 0. tonduzii in the 2 ha study site by DBH, height 
of the bole, total tree height, and total length of 
inner canopy branches. We could safely gain access 
to the canopies of a subset of mature trees, 1.e.. 

those of suitable architecture and size. Structural 
characteristics of canopy-accessible (sampled) and 
canopy-inaccessible (nonsampled) trees were com- 
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TABLE 1 Cbaracteristrcs and iatnple srze ten 0 ronduzl~ trees usedfor samplrng EOM and 23 nonsampled treeJ 
Four to five plots uere sampled per brunch rn sampled trees. There usere no szgnrfirant drfferences In structural 
rharacterzstrcs hetueen sanipled and nonsampled trees 

Bole height Total height No. branches 
DBH (cm) (rn) (rn) sampled per tree NO. plots 

Mean Range Mean Range Mean Range Mean Range Total 

Sampled rrees 89.3 67-132 15.6 12-22 24.0 21-32 5.4 3-8 2 3  1 
Nonsampled trees 99.6 55-149 13.1 9-18 21.3 9-27 - - - 

pared to determine whether the sampled trees were 
representative of all large 0, tonduzii trees in this 
forest. To characterize the canopy branches of non- 
sampled trees, we estimated the total length of 
branches within three size classes and three angle 
classes using binoculars at ground level. Small (1  5- 
50 cm circumference), medium (5 1-85 cm), and 
large (L 86 cm) branch size classes were subdivided 
into three angle classes (angle from horizontal): 0- 
30" (1); 31-60" (2); and, 61-90' (3). 

SAMPLING EPIPHYTIC ORGANIC MATTER.-We used 
single-rope techniques to climb a subgroup of ac- 
cessible tree canopies following Nadkarni (1988) 
and Tucker and Powell ( 199 1). EOM was sampled 
from all branches with a circumference of 15-140 
cm that could be reached from the inner canopy 
(1-3 m of central trunk), and that had at least 60  
cm of their length accessible. W e  confined our sam- 
pling to the inner canopy where epiphytic biomass 
and diversity are greatest (ter Steege & Cornelissen 
1989, van Leerdarn e t  a(. 1990), and where access 
is less difficult than in the outer canopy. Plots were 
randomly located within the accessible branch por- 
tion and encircled the branch in a 15 cm wide band; 
plots thus varied in surface area from 225 cmZ to 
2 100 cm2. All EOM was collected from within each 
plot. The number of plots varied from tree to tree 
because of differences in accessibility (Table 1 1. Cir- 
cumference, cardinal direction, branch angle from 

I horizontal, and height above ground were recorded 
for each plot. 

Epiphytic materials were separated into five cat- 
egories: dead organic matter (DOM, dead and de- 
caying epiphytes, partially decomposed tree bark, 
insect frass, and intercepted litter); roots (live and 
dead fern and angiosperm roots); live angiosperm 
shoots; live fern stems and fronds; and, live cryp- 
togams (lichens and bryoph~tes). The components 
from each plot were dried to constant weight (1 2- 
48 hr) at ca 55°C. Angiosperm seedlings (juvenile 
plants weighing less than 0.5 g fresh weight) were 

counted. Angiosperms were pressed and dried for 
later identification. Voucher specimens are deposited 
at the Herbarium of the University of California, 
Santa Barbara (UCSB). 

STATISTICAL ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ s ~ s . - D i f f e r e n c e s  between sam- 
pled and nonsampled trees with respect to height, 
DBH, and inner canopy branch lengths, were tested 
using a t-test. Total EOM dry weight for each plor 
was converted to g dm-2 of branch surface area and 
log-transformed to provide a normal distribution 
(Sokal & Rohlf 1969). Analyses of variance and a 

posten'ori comparisons of mean dry weight values 
were calculated for an unbalanced design using the 
General Linear Models Procedure of SAS ( 1987). 
The log-transformed EOM dry weight values were 
used in a three-way ANOVA with tree, branch 
angle, plot circumference class, and their two-way 
interactions as class variables, and in a nested two- 
way ANOVA to compare within-tree and berween- 
tree variation. Correlations among physical habitat 
factors (with plor circumference as a continuous 
variable) and epiphytic components were investi- 
gated with the Spearman rank correlation test. 

Because of the predominant north to north- 
easterly direction of wind and mist, the aspect data 
were transformed three times to identify relation- 
ships (if any) between EOM and aspect axes. With 
south set to - 1, southeast and southwest equal to 
-0.5, east and west equal to 0, north equal to + 1, 
and so on, associations along the northsouth axis 
could be found. Similarly, aspects were transformed 
with northeast set equal to + 1, and with east set 
equal to + 1. 

Frequencies of each angiosperm taxon (species, 
genera, and farmlies) among al l  plots, branches, and 
trees were calculated. The chi-squared statistic was 
used to test whether the species richness per plot 
was independent of plot angle and plot circumfer- 
ence. A Kruskai-Wallis ANOVA, followed by Stu- 
dent-Newman-Keuls multiple range tests (Zar 
1984), was used to test for differences in the number 
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TABLE 2 .  Nested ANOVA tdble u , ~ t h  cjarzdnce estJmates. The dependent variable is log total EOM dry ~ ~ e r , ~ h t .  

Variance 
Source of variation cif SS F value MS esrlmate 

Trees 9 10.522 10.89++ 1.169 -0.067 (0%) 
Branches within rrees 44 119.398 25.28"" 2.714 0.609 (85%) 
plots wirhin branches (error) 177 18.996 0.107 0.107 ( 13%) 
Correcred total 230 148.9 16 
R-square = 0.872 

of angiosperm species and seedlings per unit area the nine size/angle classes. The average coefficients 
among groups of angle and circumference classes. of variation for the vascular epiphytes (ferns and 

angiosperms) were 2 12 and 177 respectively, 1.3 
to 2.5 times higher than the average values for the 

RESULTS other epiphytic components. 

ANALYSIS OF SAMPLED AND NONSAMPLED HOST TREES.- 

There were 33 large (DBH ? 50 cm) Ocotea ton- 
duzii trees found within the study site, of which 
ten were canopy-accessible. All ten were climbed 
and their epiphytes sampled. There were no signif- 
icanc differences between the sampled and nonsam- 
pled groups with respect to trunk and total heights, 
DBH (Table 1; P 5 0.00 I),  and lengths of canopy 
branches (Ingram 1989; P 5 0.001), so we are 
confident that the sampled trees were representative 
of the population of 0. tonduzii trees in the study 
site. 

VARIATION IN EOM MASS.-A two-level nested 
ANOVA showed that 85 percent of the variance 
in total EOM occurred at the branch (within-tree) 
level, and the balance of the variance (15%) oc- 
curred at the plot level (within branches) (Table 2). 
Tree effect contributed a negligible amount to the 
overall variability in EOM. 

A high degree of variability for all components 
was evident because the standard deviations ex- 
ceeded the mean values in nearly every case among 

TOTAL EOM IN RELATION TO BRANCH SIZE AND AN-  

G L E . - - ~ ~  the structural characteristics we measured, 
total EOM was most closely associated with cir- 
cumference (positively) and with angle class (neg- 
atively) (Table 3). Among aspect transformations, 
total EOM was significantly correlated with the 
north-south axis only; slightly more epiphytic rnat- 
ter was found on southward pointing plots (i.e., ri : 
lee side of trees). Mean total EOM showed signlt- 
icant differences among all three circumference class- 
es (Table 4). The largest branch size class held 
roughly three times more EOM than the smallest 
size class. Approximately four times more EOM 
occurred on angle class 1 branches ( 5 30") than the 
angle class 3 branches (>60°). The three-way 
ANOVA indicated significant interactions between 
tree and branch angle (F = 6.87, P 5 0.001), and 
between tree and branch circumference ( F  = 1 3.3 9, 
P I 0.001), but not between angle and circum- 
ference (F = 0.96, P = 0.43). These significant 
interactions illustrate that individual trees differed 
with respect to size and angle of their accessible 
branch portions. 

TABLE 3. Spearman rank correlation (rho) for total EOM dry weight (g dm-') and all  measured physical uariables: 
circumference (Circum), angle cfass (Angle), diameter a t  breast height (DBH), height, and north-south aJpect 
(Aspect N-3) .  

Spearman rank correlation (rho) (df = 229) 
EOM Circum Angle D B H  Height 

EOM 
Circum 0.37 l f +  
Angle -0.464"' 0.149' 
DBH 0.175" 0.359"" 0.030 
Height 0.075 0.065 0.164" 0.050 
Aspect N-S -0.141" -0.126 0.02 1 -0.027 0.029 
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TABLE 4. Scrrriple slze ilnd mecrn ~ o t u l  EO:M /or 3 1-lrr-utnferenr-e cias~es. 3 angle classes, and for allplots. ANOVA on t 

log-transfirmed data urth a posrerlori rompan~on of means (R-square = 0.771; Tukey's HSD, df = 187. 
P 5 0.05) shou,ed srgnifirant tf~ferences fu,ithin like (-lasses) between means wrth different letters. 

Circumference 
S i x  class (cm) N Mean EOM (g dm-? )  

S m ~ l l  15-50 94 4.7a 
LleJlum 5 1-85 8 8 8.Gb 
Large 86- 140 49 14.2 

Angle class Inclinac~on N Mean EOM (g d m - ' )  

I 0-30" 130 10.9' 
> - 3 1-60" 34 9.2.' 
3 6 1-90" 6 7 Z.Sb 
Tocal - 2 3  1 9.9 

DISTRIB~TION AND CO~IPOSITION OF E0M.-EOM 
was composed overall of ca 60 percent DOM, 20 
percent roots, 10 percent angiosperms, 5 percent 
ferns, and 5 percent cryptogams. Cryptogam bio- 
mass was almost entirely bryophytes; lichen biomass 
was negligible. Among the smallest size class of 
branches, dry mass of all components decreased as 
angle class increased. Among the largest branches, 
all components were less abundant on the more 
inclined (angle class 3) branches. However, the 
greatest mean biomass of angiosperms was on the 
angle class 2 branches, not the least inclined branch- 

es, due to the presence of a few large epiphytes 
(Clusia sp. 1 and Blakea sp. 1) among three of the 
nine plots in this category. Root and angiosperm 
dry mass was approximately two times greater on 
large than on small size class branches; DOM was 
nearly five times greater (Fig. 1). All components 
except the cryptogams were least abundant on the 
smallest, and presumably youngest, branches. 

RELATIVE ABUNDANCE OF COMPONENTS.-The COm- 
position of EOM differed among the three branch 
size classes (Fig. 2a). The proportion of DOM in- 

small (15-50 crn) 
medium (5 1-85 cm) 
large (86- 140 cm) 

Doh4 ANGIOSPERMS FERNS CRYITOGAMS 

FIGURE 1. Mean EOM dry weight (+ 2 standard errors) of each component for three branch circumference classes. 
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FIGURE 2. Composiaon of EOM for (a) branch size classes, and (b) branch angle classes. 

creased and the proportion of cryptogams decreased 
w~th increasing branch size. Among the small size 
class plots, DOM made up slightly less than half 
of the EOM mass; DOM made up about two- 
thirds of the EOM among the larger, and presum- 
ably older, branches. In contrast, cryptogams con- 
tributed 15 percent of the EOM on small branches 
and less than five percent on the larger branches. 
Relative abundance of angiosperms and cryptogams 

increased as  the branches deviated from horizontal, 
while the relative amount of DOM decreased (Fig. 
2b). 

AS~OCIATIONS.-Spearman rank correlations indi- 
cated that DOM, roots, angiosperms, and ferns were 
all positively correlated with each ocher significanrly 
and with circumference on branches inclined 5 30' 
(Table 5a). In contrast, the cryptogams showed a 
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TABLE 5 .  Spearman rank c-orreldtrons (rho) for total EOM ig dm-') of each component (dead organic matter, morr. 
dnglosperms, ferns, and ctyptogams) and circumference (Circum). 

Spearman rank correlation (rho) 
Circum DOM Roocs Angio Ferns 

a. Angle class 1 (530°,  df = 128) 
DOM 0.628** 
Rovrs 0.553** 
Ang~osperms 0.336** 
Ferns 0.488** 
Cryprvgams -0.282** - 

b. Angle class 3 (>60°, df = 65) 
DOM 0.235* 
Roors 0.299** 
Angiosperms 0.161 
Ferns 0.183 
Cryptogams 0.027 

significant negative correlation with circumference 
on the least inclined branches. All of the associations 
between epiphytic components and branch circum- 
ference were much weaker on the most inclined 
branches (Table 5b). The abundance of cryptogams 
and the abundance of all other epiphytic compo- 
nents were significantly positively correlated among 
the branches with angles > 60°, but no such as- 
sociations existed on the less inclined branches. 

FLORISTIC COMPOSITION OF ANGIOSPERMS.----Of the 
23 1 plots from which EOM was sampled, 174 
(75%) contained angiosperms. In all, 65 angio- 
sperm taxa representing 4 1 genera and 18 families 
were identified (Appendix). Of the 65 taxa, 11 
"morphospecies" could not be identified beyond 
the genus. Sterile, immature, and damaged plants 
undetermined at the family level were found in 64 
plots. However, these were dicoryledonous plants 
from farmlies other than Begoniaceae, Melasto- 
mataceae, and Piperaceae. Undetermined epiphytes 
accounted for seven percent of the angiosperm bio- 
mass and less than one percent of the total EOM 
mass. 

The Araceae composed almost 30 percent of 
the total angiosperm biomass, three times more 
biomass than any other flowering plant family (Fig. 
3). Bromeliaceae, Ericaceae, Melastomataceae, and 
Orchidaceae each accounted for approximately ten 
percent of the angiosperm biomass. The total bio- 
mass of any one mature species ranged from less 
than 0.5 g (Antburium pittieri var. pittien') to near- 
ly 250 g (A. protenzum). The most common epi- 
phyte was A. scanden$ ssp. puzilum, which was 
found in 30 plots and in nine of the ten trees 

sampled. Twenty of the angiosperm caxa occurred 
in only one of the ten trees, and seven of these were 
orchids. 

The relative biomass among angiosperms and 
the relative frequency among plots with angio- 
sperms were calculated for all taxa identified to at 
least the farmly level. Importance values (I.V. = 
relative biomass + relative frequency) for the 65 
species were ranked in descending order of impor- 
tance (Appendix), and were plotted as a domi- 
nance-diversity curve (Fig. 4). The magnitude of 
the slope is not great, indicating that these caxa are 
fairly similar in terms of their relative abundance, 
and that there are many relatively uncommon (low 
I.V.) species. The curve is similar in shape to other 
curves of high diversity plant communities described 
by Whittaker (1965, 1975), and for epiphytic bryo- 
phytes in the Olympic Peninsula (Hoffman 19 7 1 ). 
The unidentified plants would increase total diver- 
sity without appreciably altering the general shape 
of the curve. 

SPECIES RICHNESS.-The most species-rich plots (6- 
11 species) of the 174 plots that had angiosperms 
had low frequencies and were lumped (for a total 
of six categories) to inaease the validity of the chi- 
square tests. A sipficant chi-square value (40.52, 
P I 0.001) indicated that species richness per plot 
is not independent of the plot angle class. Species 
richness was not independent of the plot circum- 
ference class (22.81, P r 0.05); higher species 
richness was associated with wider branches. How- 
ever, plots representing the largest circumference 
class had the greatest surface area, hence the high 
species richness found there was not unexpected. 
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% Biomass 

FIGURE 3 .  Percent biomass and frequency of angiosperm families for all epiphytes identified to family level. 
Percent values are relative to angiosperms. Family names are given in order of their abbreviations from left to right 

follows: Araceae, Araliaceae, Asteraceae, Begoniaceae, Bromeliaceae, Clusiaceae, Convallariaceae, Cyclanrhaceae, 
Ericaceae, Gesneriaceae, Grossulariaceae, Melastomataceae, Myninaceae, Orchidaceae, Piperaceae, Rubiaceae, Sola- 
naceae, and plants unidentified at family level. 

Comparisons per unit area among branch size classes 
indicated that angiosperm species densities did not 
differ significantly (Table 6). Mean species richness 
per unit area was significantly different among angle 
classes (H = 25.91, P S 0.001), and pairwise 
comparisons showed there were significantly more 
species per dm2 on the least inclined branches than 
on the most inclined dass of branches (Q = 5.05, 
P I 0.00 1 ). Counts of seedlings (irrespective of 
taxa) indicated significant differences among cir- 
cumference classes (Table 6), and angle classes ( H  
= 14.80, P < 0.001). Pairwise comparisons in- 
dicated sipficant differences in seedling density be- 
tween angle dasses 1 and 3 only (Q = 3.70, P < 
0.00 1). The largest branches had significantly fewer 
seedlings per dmz than either the medium size 
branches or the small branches (Table 6). 

DISCUSSION 
VARIATION AND DISTRIBUTION OF EOM.-Crowns 
of Ocotea tonduzii support a diverse epiphytic com- 
munity with a live plant composition and DOM 

abundance that varies with branch size and an& 
The high variation of total EOM between branc. 
is due mostly to angle and size, among the variabl 
measured. Microdimate and history (particula, , 
disturbance) also undoubtedly influence the distn- 
bution of epiphytic material. In other tropical for- 
ests, microdimate has been shown to vary through 
the forest and within individual tree crowns ac- 
cording to gradients in light, temperature, humidity, 
and air movement ( N e e  1926, Geiger 196 5 ,  Allen 
et al. 1972). Generally, epiphytes are exposed to 
higher insolation (Yoda 1974), greater extremes of 
temperature and relative humidity, and more rapid 
and frequent wetting and drying than forest un- 
derstory vegetation. The relatively low variation of 
total EOM within branches may be partly dut to 
similar miaoclmatic conditions within a branch of 
the inner canopy. Plots from within one b n  ,rh 
probably also share a similar history of coloniz~:~on 
and/or disturbance. 

The distribution and abundance of EOM ;ue 
determined partly by branch inclination and blze, 
and partly by the distribution and abundance of 
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Species Sequence 
- - ---- 

FIGURE 4. Species lmporrance value curve for 65 eplphyt~c angiosperms. Relative lrnponance values are plotted 
on a logarithmic scale. 

other epiphytic components. The amount of epi- 
phytic toots is obviously associated closely with the 
amount of fern and angiosperm shoots. The abun- 
dance of angiosperms was more strongly correlated 
with the abundance of DOM than with any other 
epiphytic component except roots (Table 5 ) .  An- 
giosperms intercept significantly more airborne or- 
ganic material than bare branches (Nadkarni 1986), 
and their roots help bind it together. For all branch 
angle classes, virmally all of the angiosperms were 
associated with humus; DOM is undoubtedly im- 
portant to the swival  of many angiosperms as its 
water-retention capacity provides a more continuous 
moisture supply for epiphytes than the atmosphere 
or bare bark (Benzing 1984, 1987, 1990). In ad- 
dition to nitrate from the atmosphere, the rniner- 
alized DOM is a source of N for epiphytes (Vance 
& Nadkami 1990), and is probably a more reliable 
source than the atmosphere (Clark & Nadkarni 
1990). 

Although more DOM was found on the least 
indined branches, the association between angio- 
sperms and DOM abundance is stronger on the 

more inclined, angle class 3 branches (Table 5 ) .  A 
more indined branch should receive less wet season 
(i.e., vertical) rainfall and experience more rapid 
runoff than a less inclined branch. Gravity may 
operate directly or indirectly to promote lower abun- 
dance of vascular epiphytes on more inclined 
branches. Propagules and canopy litter are less likely 
to settle on indined bark and the rapid runoff of 
moisture could accelerate leachmg compared to con- 
ditions on horizontal surfaces. 

One-third to one-half of the epiphytic biomass 
of a montane forest in New Guinea was composed 
of canopy humus (Edwards & Grubb 1977). Sim- 
ilarly, DOM accounted for 45 percent of the total 
b i o r r k  in an elfin forest adjacent to our study site 
(Nadkami 1984), and 60 percent within the lee- 
ward doud forest ( t h  study). Among "inner 
branches" of elfin forest trees, DOM constituted 57 
percent of the epiphytic dry mass, very similar to 
the propomon found among the sampled "inner 
canopy" of leeward doud forest trees. EOM made 
up ca 35 percent of epiphytic dry mass among 
larger, inner canopy branch portions and only zero 
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TABLE 6. ,Mean nutrrber of angrospem spec-~es dm--' and 
clng~osperm seedlings drn-' (~81 th  standard de- 
z'latron) for three branr-h size ilasses. There 
u,as no slgntficant differenre in rnean number 
of angiosperm  per-res dm- !  (Kruskal- Wallii  
test sratrsttc. H = 3.09. P = 0 ,  122). '1fean 
ucrrnber of anglospenn seedlings dtn - ' differed 
srgnIf;rantly (H = 7.63. P = 0.022)  arnong 
hrcrnrh stze '-lasses. Pa~ru,lse c-ornbar~sans 
shou,ed that seedling denstty u as stgn1ficantly 
less on large branrhej rhan on both the rnediutn 
J-rze branches (0 = 2.46. P < 0 . 0 j ) .  and the 
small branc-hes (0 = 2.88. P < 0.02) .  (Means 
umrth diferent rupers~-r~p/s are sign~ficantly drf- 
ferent at  P < 0.OS). 

Mean number of 
Mean number of angiosperm 

angiosperm species dm-' seedlings dm -' 
Small 0.40 (0.40) 0.47 (0.64)" 
Medium 0.28 (0.24) 0.41 (0.55P 
Large 0.24 (0.18) 0.17 (0.23)h 
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to five percent among smaller, outer canopy portions 
in a Colombian cloud forest (van Leerdam et al. 
1990). Overall, bryophytes comprised 40 percent 
of the epiphytic biomass in the elfin forest (Nad- 
karni 1984) compared to 6 percent in the leeward 
cloud forest, but bryophytes were most abundant 
in both forests among the smallest branches. The 
gnarled, windblown trees and the frequent mist in 
the elfin forest provide extremely favorable condi- 
tions for bryophytic growth (see Lawton & Dryer 
1980). 

Succ~ssro~.-Epiphyte communities can be useful 
for studying succession because of the proximity of 
young and old substrata and the relatively rapid 
growth of substrata. Epiphyte succession in a Liberi- 
an forest was documented by examining the remains 
of older vegetation under living epiphytes (Johans- 
son 1974). Successive stages of epiphytic vegetation 
were described by Dudgeon ( 192 3) for a Himalayan 
oak forest, beginning with lichens covering bare 
bark, leading to colonization by bryophytes, and 
culminating, after more than 20 years, in the "cli- 
matic climax" dominated by angiosperms and ferns. 
Although local changes in epiphytic vegetation may 
not always be marked by the dearness of successive 
stages that Dudgeon observed, the observation that 
cryptogams are typically the first to colonize small 
branches, gradually giving way to larger, vascular 
epiphytes, is consistent with our study. Bryophytes 
may favor their own displacement by providing 
vascular epiphytes with retained water (Barkman 

1958, P6cs 1980), by forming humus, by accel- 
erating bark decay (Barkman 1958), and/or by 
improving physical anchorage of seeds and propa- 
gules. In addition, a greater density of angiosperm 
seedlings among smaller branches may indicate that 
the epiphytes that persist as branches grow are better 
able to utilize the resources available in the accu- 
mulating humus than more recent coIonizers. 

FLORISTIC C O M P O S ~ T ~ O N . - - ~ ~ ~  floristic composition 
of epiphytic flowering plants we encountered in 
Monteverde was typical for a Central American low- 
er montane rain forest. The six angiosperm familic 
with the most epiphytic species (Araceae, Bromt 
liaceae, Ericaceae, Melastomataceae, Orchidacea 
and Piperaceae) (Kress 1986), were the six mc 
common families at our study site (Appendix). Base; 
on the numbers of epiphytic families from Centr~l 
and South American locations according to ther 
annual precipitation (Gentry & Dodson 1987b1, 
the number of families represented (18) was slight' 
greater than expected. The highest epiphyte spec:-> 
diversity recorded occurs between 1000 m and 2000 
m in the Andes and slightly lower in Costa Rica 
(Gentry & Dodson 1987b), and Montevetde lies 
within this eievational range. Ongoing floristic stud- 
ies indicate that epiphytic angiosperms from 26 
families occur within the study area, and that many 
of the undetermined epiphytes must have been con- 
specific with those identified and listed in the Ap- 
pendix (Ingram e t  al., pers. obs.). 

Pleurothallis and Peperonia, the largest mono- 
cot and dicot genera of Neotropical epiphytes, re- 
spectively (Kress 1986, Gentry & Dodson 1987b), 
were the two best represented and most frequently 
encountered genera at our study site (Appendix). 
Four or five species of Anthun'un, Peperomia, or 
Pleurothallis often occurred on the same branch. 
The only records of the biomass of epiphytic an- 
giosperm species were collected in a lowland, semi- 
deciduous forest in Veracruz, Mexico, where An- 
thurium spp. contributed less biomass than either 
orchids, bromeliads or cacti, and the arborescent 
Clusia spp. added more to total epiphytic biomss 
than any other genus (Valdivia 1977). 

The dominance-diversity curve (Fig. 4) indi- 
cated co-occurrence of many species with no clear 
dominants, many of which seemed to have patchy 
distribution. The orchids, Dichaea aff. ctyptawhena, 
Encyclia pseudopygmaea, Maxillaria linearifulia, and 
Pleurothallis ruscifolia were relatively frequent but 
were found in only one or a few trees (Appendix), 
suggesting that relatively recent colonization and 
local dispersion may explain some epiphyte distri- 
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butions. I t  is likely that a windblown seed or prop- 
agule became established on one site and its progeny 
colonized suitable sites within that tree, eventually 
spreading to more distant host trees. The presence 
of patchily distributed epiphytes may reflect chance 
recruitment more than competition (Benzing 198 1). 
Alternatively, the high species richness of angio- 
sperms and the relative similarity of species impor- 
tance values may indicate diverse microhabitats pro- 
moted in part by relatively intense small-scale 
disturbances that create an ecological mosaic. Spatial 
heterogeneity of the epiphytic habitat, represented 
by variable branch sizes, angles, and orientations, 
may contribute substantially to the overall high 
species richness of epiphytic angiosperms observed 
in neotropical montane forests. 

More extensive sampling of host trees is nec- 
essary to fully characterize species distributions in 
diverse epiphyte communities and to identify the 
underlying patterns and mechanisms. Detailed in- 

vestigations of the climatic gradients and patterns 
of small-scale disturbances within the canopy will 
provide insights on the importance of these abiotic 
factors. 
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APPENDIX Eptphytrr angrosperm taxa, freqitency (number ofplots and trees In uhlrh specres ua i  encountered), btomass, 
rrnportance ~talues (relutrt*e blornass + relutrve frequency), and (for 6> rndrvrdual species) rmportanre 
value ranks. NomenclatureJollows Dahlgren et al. (1985) and Cronquzst (1988) 

Frequency 
(no. plots/ 
no. trees) Biomass (g) 

Family 
Species I.V. (Rank) 

Araceae 
Anthurzum J~ledrirhsthalir Schott 
A. obtusilobrtm Schott 
A. pinier1 Engl. var. pittierr 
A. protensum Schott 
A. scandens (Aubl.) Engl. ssp. 

pusilum Sheffer 
Anthurium spp. 
Philodendron cf. wilburi 

Croat & Grayum (ined.) 
Stenorpermation sessile Engl. 
Araceae spp. 

Araliaceae 

~cheaera cf.'mbusta 
A. C. Smith (A.  C. Smith) 

Araliaceae sp. 1 

Asteraceae 
Liabum polyanthum Klatt 
Neomirandea parasitica (Klatt) K&R 

Begoniaceae 
Begonia heydei C. DC. 

Bromeliaceae 
Catopsis nitida (Hook.) Griseb. 
Guzmania angustrfolia (Bak.) Wittm. 
G. nicaragrrensis Mez & C. F. Baker ex Mez 
Tiflandsia insignir (Mez) L. B. Sm. & Pittd. 
Vriesea cf. viridijora (Regal) Wittm. ex. Mez 
Bromeliaceae spp. 

Bignoniaceae 
Schlegelia sp. 1 

Clusiaceae 
Clusia sp. 1 
Clusia spp. 

Maianthemum monteverdenre LaFr. 

Cyclanthaceae 
Sphaeradenia cf. irazuensir (Cuf.) Harl. 

Ericaceae 
Cauendishia capitulata Donn. Sm. 
C. melastomoides ( K1. ) Hemsl. 
Disterigma humboldtii (Kl . )  Ndzu. 
Psammiria ramijora K1. 
Sphyrospermurn cordifilium Benth. 
Ericaceae spp. 

Gesneriaceae 
Columnea lepidocaula Hanst. 
C. microcalyx Hanst. 
Dfiimnnin rnnchnralvx Hanst 
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APPENDIX. Contlnurd. 

Frequency 

- 
I T S ,  

nre 

Family (no. 'plots/ 
Species no. trees) Biomass (g) I.V. (Rank) 

hf rlasromJtaceae 
BLakea anomala J .  D. Smith 
B. tubrrrtriata J .  D .  Smith 
Blcrkea sp. 1 
Tnpohea brenesli Srandl. 
hfelastomataCeae Spp. 

Slyrslnaceae 
Cy6ranthus rosfariranus Hemsl 

Orchidaceae 
,q& Chlorop~ (Endres & Rchb. f.) N. H. W m s  
Dlrhaea aff. rvptawhena Rchb. f. ex Kranzl. 
Drarula cf. erythrorhaete (Rchb. f.) Luer 
Elleanthus cf. auranttarrrs (Lindl.) Rchb. f. 
Eniyrlia pseudopygmaea (A. Finet) 

Lppanthes spp. 
,Maxillaria dendrobioides (Schltr.) L. 0. Wms. 
[ M ,  iinearzfolia Ames & Schweinf. 
,U reichenheimiana Endres & Rchb. f. .... . 

Pleurothallis amparoana Schltr. 
P ,  rumecocaulon Schltr. 
p, hornalantha Schltr. 
P. roudeei Ames 
P. rusrr/olia (Jacq.) R. Br. 
Pleurothallis aff. spp. 
Restrepia cf. subsewata Schltr. 
S~.aph~glottis cf. runeata Schltr. 
Stelis pardipes Rchb. f. 

Sfelis spp. 
Orchidaceae spp. 

Ptperaceae 
Peperomia angularis C.DC. 
P. costaricensis C.DC. 
P. ciotana Trel. 
P. bylophila C.DC. 
P. peltilimba C.DC. ex Trel. 
P. pseudo-alpina Trel. 
P. reptabunda Trel. 
P. serpens (Sw.) Loud. 
P. tenella (Sw.) A. Dietrich 
Prperomra spp. 

Rubtaceae 
Hlllea triflora (Oerst.) C. Taylor 
Prychotna pithecobia Standl. 
Psychotna sp. 1 

lioldnaceae 
Lye-rrrnthes synanthera (Sendt.) Bitt. 
Solandceae spp. 

Un~denrified plants 64,' 10 


